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The . 'LIITCil ' ' ) j' ural a.· drl--s that i ntru I' Mi Ill ' ass i !.! ned a · x ·'I ti on is th' stud ' s )lllC or th' mos t an I 'l rr lat' I til ' m '' ith ·as t ( for thai til 'S' lil--c :-. m ay be Late Pr tcr )I t i · in al!c al so and r oss ibl y ·orrelati\' wi th the di aba:' uik '.' il' studi ·d in th' Hudso n Hi ghl ands .
The ·urT ·nt stud
We thank D .\ . I ankin. D . Gottfried. an I R.P. ~> llo for cri ti ·al r'\ i \\ of thi manu ·npt. Their co mment. w rc mo t he lpful. cal o thank . . I rake. Jr.. fort h op1 ortuni t to ·ontributc to till . report .
(J'EOLOGI "SETTI G
T h , w Jcr. c ' Hi gh land and th e ph . i ·a ll ·ontinu -ou e\ York H ud~on Ht ghl and: co nstitut th laro '.' t of the M iddl e Pro tcr >t.oi · ren i ll ) ma:s i f. in th e north -·en-tral ppala ·hi an:, e tending south st from :outh ·tstern e York to n ar R adin n, Pa. T h J r. e H ighl and: is und rl ai n b pl ag i >c la:c-ri ·h nn iss and gran >fels, amphi bo lite, metadi orit . an I qu artt. n rthw ·t and ar n rm ati ·a ll). the former are mar"-·t.I b ' an enr i ·hm ·nt 111 l i!.! ht rar' ea rth element.., (LREE ). 1 artt ·ul arl ' La and 'c. an d ar also ' nri ·h ·J tn K_ ). Ba , Rh . .'r. and Zr · >mpar ·d to th e li aba~e dtke . . In addi tio n. B ' 111 ' n ·i ll' ltk .., ma be d i. ttn -!.!Ui..,h' I in th fie ! I fr 1m cw J ' rs' ' Hi !.! hl a nd~ di aba.., · Ji "-c in that th' form er oft n ' ( nta in hi nit , ph · no ·r ~~..,of p ' ro n -, and >· · IIi of f ld: r ar and (or ) n · ph elinc, in pia ·cs, ell rvc: · in th 1 r :e n · o f H I. an I ar ·a li ght ·r ·olor on a fr·: h ~urfa · '. !th ough th ' I3 c mcrv tll ' lik .., th ' Mi ddl Pr )t · rot.o i · ro ·ks.
h ' I ersth · n norm at i v di a ba~ ambria n )r < un g ' r r< ·ks. [Major ox ides in weight percent ; trace elements in pans per million . LO I, loss on i gnition: NA. per · ·n t) h< IV' I< wcr t Hal R E l : ·on · ntntr ms th an til' other LP) dih. 's . ;unplcJ and on fi!.!Ur' 0 disphy a!.!. ·ntl ·r n'!.!ati,· slopin 11 paucrn . I at ·lilT ( 19 )7) i I ntif1 I a !->imllar group of dih. ' !-> from til llu h n Hi !.!hlands tint lrl\ c slio htl ) hi!.!h r !]~ ) and lo\v r LRl:. l:: · 1n t 'n ls than til ' otln· t.iik 's h studi I. n a I RB -normalird in ·om 1 atiblc cle ment dia!.!ram (fit!. I {}). L than in the LP ~ and ha,· ' La/ b. ran!.!.in~ fro m --l.5 to l .0 . • .... .. ,, .· . . MgO (weight percent) Figure 7 . M gO ari ati n di ram of maj r xidc nd cle ted tra elcm nt f r Hi ghl and diab dike ajo r o id in wei ht p r nt ; tra c cl mcnt in part p r milli n.
DESCRIPTION OF THE DIKE FIELD RELATION
ON 0.8 - 
. . .9 1-,m f r J '1111) JUI11J M )Untain . cv ral o f th' dikes n J 'n ny Jum1 1o untain ar' ·ut l ' thin , n )rth ·a~t -t r ndin g. :outh ' ·tst -lippin u. du ·rik-sh ·1r z ) 11 s. If on' ass u m ' S 1 hat t h' form ' I 111 ' 1111 ) I' a 11 OLJS wi th th' north\\''stward thru . tin g o r Jenn) JUI11J M < untain, ' hi ·h rak' an I L 'ttl · 1 (, )) stat ' d i.
11 !.! hanian , th cnth --dik ·s ·J-ar] , pr· '-<..lat·thc oro_eny. [t is no t 'worth ' th at no n ' )f the di "-c~ cas t ' f J ·nn I Jump M )LHHain ar ' Ut b , th ·s du ·rile :--.h ·ar tDII ·:--. . c f ea. tern orth Am ·nca. Alth ntgh liP J and 1 PG dike~ app~;;ar L > v rlap .-pattall} and t mporall). the more limited beo.., raph i · dt...,trib uti on of the HP \\ ithin th ~ roader field of the LP suggests that mpla ·em nt >f HP dik : rna , have slight! pr ·eded that f LPG dikes . Th ~ f rm r are rc:trict d u1 urrcnc t the we:tern Hi ghland . . wher a. th latt r overlap H PC! dike~ and are more widesp read. The fe Jcr~e Highland~ dik s of int 'rmediate P _0_ ·on-l nt are tran ·itional b't' c n HP and LP population and may r fleet a ·han g in rn "mati c compo ·it ion toward th . lighti later, mor th t pr du ·ed the LPG dik .
that diabase dike. in th ' J r Hi gh·orT lative ith th at ctin For·curr nc . of Late Prot rol oic ba ·altic magm ti ·m and that the documen t anoth r importam r mnant of lap tan rift-r lated magmati : m in th ppalachi an ·. 
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